
New Drug Store.

HacCartDoy's Pharmacy

New Room-

Fresh Drugs.

Everything new and fresh.

Prescriptions carefully com- j
pounded by a Registered

Pharmacist.

lr\) Our Sodcr

R. A. MacCartney
BUTLER

BUSINESS
COLLEGE.

COURSES.

I?Amanuensis Shorthand,
a?Reporter's Shorthand.
3?Pra-tical Book-keeper's.
(j?Expert Accountant's.
5? Music.
6?English.

Three Professional, Two Assistar ts and
Another . rofessional Coming.

SCHOOL NC'V IN SESSION.
DAY AND NIGHT

Send (nr our New Illustrate! Catalogue
and Circulars. They will open vour
eyes. Note the large number of our

past graduates and students who arc

fillingresponsible position?.
Send for circular tellinghow to get a

position. WATCII THIS SPACE.

A. F. REGAL, Prin.,

Butler Business College
310-327 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

B. & B.
100 pieces genuine imported

madras ginghams, 20 cts. yard
?styles and values that's a treat.

500 pieces fine imported madras

ginghams?shirt waist and shirt-
ing styles?2sc, 30c, 35c, to finest

made? 50c.
Collection of new American

Ginghams 10c, 15c and pretty-
new American percales I2}±c, that
not only shows what nice
this great country produces, Lut
the store that makes a feature of

pretty styles for little money.
It's the greatest wash goods

stock ever brought together.
Prices start at sc,
Ifyou're going to have some

dainty wash gowns, there's variety
of exquisite labrics, 25c to $1.50,
that will make up charmingly.

Lot of 36 inch coverts-splendid
texture for skirts?2sc ?Blue mix,
brown, tan, or green mix,?sight-
ly goods. ?

Large lot of 36 inch all wool
Dress Goods?medium colored
mixtures ?20c, that couldn't be
made of present price wool for
twice the money.

Simply for the sake of your
own interest, we want you to bear
in mind the determination, the
alertness of this Dry Goods Store
?not only in Wash Goods, Silks,
Dress Goods, ?but Laces, Em-
broideries, Ladies' Tailor Made
Suits, Skirts, Capes,Coats,Waists,
LaceCurtains,?Rugs altogether 04
Departments showing new goods
fresh, new styles?such great dis-
tinctive assortments as never be-
fore in all experience.

Styles and prices to win.

Boggs& Buhl
Department X.

ALLEGHENY. PA.

/I *
L-h V.
Your time haa conic to secure bargain

in Watches, Chains, Kings, Cl'icks
Silverware, Diamond?, etc.

We bought more than was needed for
the Holiday trade The aliove named
|(oods have all been advanced, and liav

. ing bought Rt the old prices we can give
Kxtraorilinary I<arga<n« considering the
present market.

We also sell Columbia and Edison
Talking Machines from $5.00 "!'? :,' M'

the fanions Vive Cameras and l'lioto
Supplies.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Graduate Optician-
Next to Court House.

PHYSICIANS
RECOMMEND
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\\'E HAVE JUST FINISITCD
JA \\ taking stock and have sorted m
% ont 10.» MEN S SUITS. 65 fi
J ~ ~, BOY'S SUITS. LONG PANTS,

Selling Overcoats
A and a lot of Children's Sctits in Knee m
1 A. Pants that we Will Sell Regard- M

A ITflllllS less of Cost. We have piled these k
I UV/V/V. U g.»ods on separate connters from reg- *.
j nlar stock, and we do not intend to

m put them back in our regular stock, V
®

bnt will sell them at what they will T

Rptfarrilpw "\u25a0<?«. w.» ?,
ilUftUi UIUOU j come qnick. Ask for goods a.lver-

[<
Af p Aot Douthett & I

'4 01 «OSt. Graham, flA BUTLER, PA.

?ffhc Surprise Storc|
>] 108 South Main street, Butler, Pa. f<
{ NO USE TALKING!
\ THE KEYSTONE UNION MADE
' L!4 Overalls, Jackets and Pints f(
2 Are the best that human hands can make. If &

they rip bring them back and get :i new pai: k I
The Keystone Cordun y I'ants are made from W

the best corduroy. A new pair or money back

A to every dissatisfied customer. y,

4 price 'f
5 THE SURPRISE STORE. \u25ba!

BUTI.ER, PA.

MILLER'S CLi»^«-SALE IS A
GREAT SUCCESS.

While we arc reducing our stock and getting the much-desiied
room, we arc giving our customers shoes at a less price than it costs

to make them, which they appreciate, as can be seen by their free

buying.
$2.48 Any Winter Shoe in our store $2 48
98c Any Ladies' Warm Lined Shoe 98c
$1.98 Any $2.50 Winter Shoe, Kid Lined $1.98
$1.48 Any $2 Winter shoe box toe and plain $1 48
98c Ladies' Kid Patent, worth $1.25 and $1.50, 98c
98c Misses' and Children's Felt Boots and Overs 98c
98c Men's Fine Buff Shoes, tip or plain 98;

75c Fifty pair $3 Tan Shoes, sizes 2 1-2 and 3, 75c
48c Lot Children's Shoes, sizes 6 to 8, 48c

COME IN TODAY.
Ifyou are not after Winter Shoes we have some advance Spiing

Style Shoes in Men's Patent Calf, Cyrano Calf, Vici Kid. Tans, etc.,

we want to show you. When you want to buy you will know who
has the goods.

G E MILLER,
Butler's Progressive Shoe House, 215 South Main Street

lj PAPES. JEWELERS, jf
<c 0

7 * :x
Q-A *rn
£ * DIAMONDS, J

0/5

J WATCHES, J o

L 2 # CLOCKS, J
o > JEWELRY, J P
£ J SILVERWARE, #

?"

J SILVER NOVELTIES, ETC. J =2

0 £ Broken Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, etc £ rjj

c/ 5 Give our repair department a trial.
z £ We take old gold and silver the same as cash. *

FAPE'S, $!
£ 122 S. Main St., Butler, Pa. £ p

Now is The Time to Have '
Clothing

CLEANED OR DYED.

Ifyou want good and reliable
cleaning or dyeing done, there is
just one place in town where you
can get it, and that is at

The Butler Dye Works
216 Center jvenue-

do fine work in out-
door Photographs. This is the I
time of year to have a picture ot
your house. Give us a trial.

Aifent for tbe .Jaineatown Sliding

Bliu i C'J. ? \'«w York.
R. FISHER & SON

Pearson 13. Naoe's
Livery Feed and SaleStable
Rear of
Wi»k House, Butler, Penn'a.

Tin la-si of horn s and flr-» class riifs :il-
w:ir*n n li;uiil and for 111n \u25a0

ISi-st iti-ronimodallonM In t..wn fur |h rma.
\u25a0li nt Imiirillnn and transient trade. Hpei-I-
--?I rant Kiiaranti ? d

Stable Room For 65 Horses.
A I' MMI RLTIHH of IMRNI H. tmtli driver** und

draft liorw>H alwny* on BAND and for aah?
ur<l< r it full Kiiar »nt« «?; and BORATE bought

IH»»I PROP«r notification L»Y

PEARSON B. NACE.
? ifuhone, No. 21!».

Vnvurpdiid br cure of COUGHS''C?LDb
r» " | O PACKACCS %

!p ?WW JfllklJHHIiP
I

My / r«omrr>f ndfd b» Medic jlProfeuiioi l
la deco.'d'rfl fin Bo*es - Pocket vie

,
, ?2 a G per BOX '

Sold byCsruqqi%lj r/arwi* i-r-c o' s«r>l
/ / l*'i' ' 1 on leceifi' of P'ltf ?

Advirtir-i in tLe ( 11 i/KN

That Studio
Over the Post Office is
hummer.
Folks from out of town
should not fail to see
the work when in town.
Kverything first-class.

A. L. FINDLEY,
Branch Studios,
Mars and Evans City.

Telephone 236.

IRA C. BLACK & CO.,

WALL I'APKK,

BOOKS AND

STATIONERY.

We beg to say we are
the sole representa-
tives in Butler of the
largest Wall I'apc r
Factory in the U. S.
outside the trust, and
can save you from 10

to 25 per cent.

PLEASE CALL.

5. Main St
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4 'l can truthfully
say. Dr. Pierce's med-
icines did me more
good than all I had
ever taken before."

These are the words of Mr. O. S.

Copenhaver, of Mount Union, Hunting-
den Co.. I'a. He says further :

Abv'Jt twelve v*ar"« agu t was suddenly
Tr!:li a pain tu the pit of the («ta:nach

w violent I

mmk
t consulted a physician IPv3
and he totd rne I had a T
{irni of and /*TV». T*\
treated me «ix rj >nths FiirAV 'tol
with b«t little benefit I IJJfjyA
then tried .n ther phy- jfM\% g. A1;
iician -wid hi- told ®e my | DKi
liver u- - out of order anddTa^fiy ,8 U

1 had n butTpfWj' K J f RMJ
he didtl tc -e me I thrnr' ?MJ ' | W'- ]
tritd an<-tbi : out who <aid | Jf [c Ety M fI had indigent! /V VJL,
ulct-rati -n of the lining of TO j Li<t
the «t mach torpid liver VV .4/
and kidney affectum. He jL V»»rl
tre .ted mc f\u25a0' tn re than 1 I
a vear I then took several IHf -/\u25a0 .

'M U
widely advertised patent B fj. f/ Ttt
medicines but received no I f A 1
tr. re tUau temporary re- n -jl llt U
lief while using I then I l-i fi «

tried Doctor rierce'f mcdi- \u25a0 If;' ./ 1

cinefc using his (.olden I flgl: If/ I fl
Medical t>i<cnverv.' and I I|C \ / J »

thr feasant Pellets'and I life \j\ k
in two months' time I was I J3m I> ' V I
fe> !in? ".«:tter than I had! 1
for years before." »

- » \u25a0

The "Golden Medical Discovery" is the

most effective blood purifier and germicide
that modern medical science has produced.
It at once neutralizes the poisonous, fer-

mented matter in the stomach, liver and
bo-.veK and as soon as this is removed by
the action of the "Pellets " it soothes the

inflammed membranes of these organs,
putting them into healthy condition to

absorb the nutritive elements of the food.
It aids and stimulates the action of the
digestive fluids of the body and is absorbed
into the blood al rig with the food. It en-
riches the blood, filling it with vitalizing,
strength giving properties It produces
sound, healthy you can zcork
with. It is a safe medicine It contains
no whisky, alcohol, su[»ar or syrup. It do«s
not create a craving for liquor.

Dr. Humphreys'
Specifics act directly npon the disease,

without exciting disorder in other parts

of the system. They Cure the Sick.
so. CTRES. PRICES.

1? Fever*. Congestions, Inflammations. .25
2Worm*, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .25
3?Teethlng.Collc.Crylng.Wakefulness .25
4? Diarrhea, of Children or Adults '25
7?C'ough». Colds, Bronchitis .25
H? Neuralgia. Toothache, Faceache 25
f>? Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo . .25

1 o?Dy wpepNia, Indigestion, Weak StomJ*ch.2s
11?Suppressed or Painful Periods? .25
12?'Whites. Too Profuse Periods 25
13?Croup. Larynskls. Hoarseness 25

1 I?halt Rheum. Erysipelas, Eruptions.. .25
1 5 Kheumaii«m, Rheumatic Pains 25
16?Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague . .. .25
19?I'atarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head .25
20? W hooping-f'ough 25
27?Kidney Di«cii«e<* 25
2H? \ervous Debility 1.00

30? I rinary Weakneaa, Wetting Bed... .25
77 <;rlp, Hay K. v. r MS

Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your
DruggUtsor Mailed Free.

Sold r>y drugKlsfM. or *ent on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Med. Co., Cor. William « John SU..
New York

KING
A Cure for Constipation.

I have been troubled withconstipation
yen is. it Vas rulnlDK my health, my e

forl and my complexion, and lam [il»< i >
lay that Celery King bwrestored all tbri .

. 1 11. \u25a0rt'-r tryii?i; many oilier im

tbftt v»eri; mtppoMa to ho good, out *n

Icof no vultii whatever. I would 1>
|. 1 everv so flVrlnK woman What* 'ejeei ;

h.iidonefor me.?Nellie Uould.Modlim, 1 ?? \u25a0<

celery Kino: cures Constipation and nl' !
e . oftlie Nerve s,Ktoma< h, 1.1 ver Midiv .
neys. Sold by drucKlsts. %<?\u25a0 undfiOc..

NOTHING IS BETTER
IMI'OSSIBEE TO MANUKACTURK

A BETTER REMEDY.

Pennsylvania People Make Good Wit-
nesses of the Success it Has

Achieved.

There can be nothing better for hack-
ache, nervousness, sleeplessness ami all
ailments ar'sing from kulncy disorders
than Morrow's Kid-ne-oids. It is im-
possible te manufacture a better kidney
remedy. Kid-ne-oids contain the very
besi ingredients that are jjood for ail-
ments arising from the kidneys. The
vast number of people in this city who
have testified to the merits of Kid-ne-oids
is sufficient proof that uoi.e of our claims
are false.

Mrs. Smith, 49 Madison Ave., Alle-
gheny, Pa., .«iys:

"1 have suffered for several years Willi
kidney trouble I had severe pain in my
hark and was troubled with nervousness
and sewlling of the feet. I tried differ-
ent kinds Of kidney remedies, but they
did not relieve tne. When I saw Mor-
row's Kid-ne-oids advertised I decided to
try them. Tliey stopped the pain in my
l>;;i:k, my nerves are strengthened and
the swelling li.is disappeared."

Morrow's Kid-ne-oids are not pills but

Yellow Tablets and sell at fifty cents a
IK>X at all drug stores and at Kedick &

Grohmati's drug store.

Mailed on receipt of price. Manufac-
tured by John Morrow ft ('<>., Chemists.
Springfield, Ohio.

Druggist CATARRH
for a generous w '''

IO CENT !%» BAL
TRIALS!/:ti. V;i

Ely's Greatn Balm |T!£Vo^|f
rontains no ( J / J
In rrury n >r nny other'
in;tiriotiHclru '? f ? ./]
It inqui',.: yAI*".U... ~

< lives Kt ? at' ' .

11 ? ?*-. 1 \u25a0 ; i\ .4) i k)
Allays InH 1 ? < * 'll

H< »:H and Vrr, Uti ? Mn r;t. <?. I(« thn
Hen-es of'lnst n.« 1 I. I 1 Size 6uc.; Jr.ul
% i/ ,' 10c.; at I)i . . ,

LLX liUOi'ilfcli?. "
r > V, ;*rrca otrect, New ork.

M.'
] Kureka 11. irf. \u25a0 Ml 1. t!i '»\u25a0

ti prfworvai 1'.»! o(' \u25a0 r \u25a0
mill ti.- t.. r .10 '-.r "i Old \u25a0

i |i ..ii. r it . lil.uk- am
on*and pmu H

y* ? ifA
! ? - ? ?; d

; . ?; '! "Z M
I . i, , . vp

Mai I.yHIAMUJIIttill.ID. hi

I ??' - ~<T-yr v&r3i

I CURES
I THE 5

5 COUGH. ?
C A. pleasant, never -foiling s
>? remedy lor throat und lung
S diseases. i

5 Sellers'lmperial !
5 Cough Syrup <

/ in.li olut' 1 v free fri«u sx>s at hot' S
3 or other harmful ingredicntfi. I
i A prompt, p .sitivr: CUTS -

\u25a0' /

C coughs, cold:', hoarscitcr >,
a, - 1

< enza, whooping cough. <
I Ovornmllltiin tmtttc* rolfl In tlv» >
\ it-1 lew vmicutU .sllWliOl'U'iuily. t
{ w. CiILMORE CO. }
/ PITTi;BURG, f'fl. y
S At all Druggists. <

/

WANTI.H ll.>lll 1 ii.iin or woman mlnn
(or hut" I. milaiy r.iont lily aril

? V|H US. .. Willi III'.. IM ; IIOHIIIOII iH-riiiiin
. tit .ni l. si If-lb.llll i s.n-il sliillllM-ili-.ivelnpv
MANA 1 \u25a0 I K. :UU e'axton b1.1K., CUleaKo-

I'MK CITIZEN-

AN EXCITI.W CHASE.
* CANOE RACE IN WHICH A HUMAN

LIFE WAS THi iTAKE.

Th« AdTt-nlure of * Missionary la

thr Koiiko Country and How He

Stared a Nati\v From lleinit looked

and Eaten by th« ( amiil>al«.

The stories that missionaries send
home often throw a vivid light upon

the dark and savage conditions that

encompass them. <me of the teachers
of the American Baptist Missionary
union, in his annual report, tells of *

recent incident that occurred far up
the Kongo riv*r among the natives
livingarouud the shores of I.ake Turn-
ba, only a short distance south of tile

big river.
Early one Sunday morning, as the

missionary and his wife were prepar-
ing for the duties of the day, they

heard a shout from the lake. An old
man was seen seated in a canoe, which
a number of stalwart fellows were
paddling as fast as they could toward
the little river tin:! carries the waters

of the lake to the K< u.;o. a few miles
north, 'lli * old 1.. u was crying in a

frantic and d. ;.:u.iug voice:
"Mpebe tia Mo;.k:;sa,"
These were the namcii by which tile

missionary and his wife are known to

the natives. The old fellow called
them again and again, till he saw the
white man and his wife standing on

the beach. Then he shouted to them:
"Oh. come and save me! They are

taking me away to kill and cut me!"
The missionary understood the situa-

tion at once. The place is not more

tlmn a day'* travel from the mouth

of the great Mobnngi tributary of tho
Kongo. The banks of the Moiiangi art

lined \vith cannibal tribes, and it is one
of tli#» greatest hotbeds of cannibal-

Explorer* have ofteu told of the
ennoes sent out from these tribes 1« the
districts :i little south of the Kongo for
no other purpose tlinu to buy slaves or

steal men to carry away to their homes
for their cauulhnl feasts Here was an

old friend of the missionaries who had
fallen into the power of these savage

fora;;irs Not a moment was to be

lost, for the canoe was shooting past

the station and raphll.v approaching

the foot of the lake.
At a word from the white man a

half dozen young blacks launched a

canoe In the lake and piled their pad-

dles with all their might. It was an
exciting chase. The cannibals, seeing

they were pursued, redoubled their en-
ergies to reach the rlv«r a few miles
north of them It was a boat race In
dead earnest, and the stake was a

human life.

There were six of the pursuers and
only four of the fugutfve canoemen.
The chasing party had a larger sum

total of muscle, and this advantage be-
gan to tell. Slowly the missionary boat
gained on the cannibals, who saw at

last that they would certainly be

caught before they reached the river.
Then they paddled like mad for the
shore, and the pursuers were only a

few boat lengths from them as they
ran their canoe up on the beach.

The cannibals jumped out and three

of them made their escape Into the
woods, carrying with them a consider-
able quantity of brass wire, the form
of money they use in buying slaves.
The fourth man was made a prisoner
anil was taken back to the missionary

settlement with the poor old captive,

who was now trembling with joy as a

few moments before he had quaked

with fear. The missionary says that if

he had not called for help he would
probably have been killed before night.

The ex|>'<-tcd then happened. Of

course, the avages did not relish the

idea of returning to tlioir people with-
out any victim and with one of their
party missing. The white uian felt cer-
tain they would try to ransom their
comrade, and, sure enough, the crest-

fallen man eaters after a little while
appeared within hailing distance.

They had brass wire, they shouted,

and how much did the white man want
in exchange for their friend.

He wanted all they had, and after
considerable parleying a lot of wire
was brought half way to the station.

The old man said lie was sure this
wire was all ills captors had In the
canoe, and finally it was accepted and
the prisoner released. The men prob-
ably made their way as best they
could back to their trilie.

The wire was worth only $4, but the
missionary says tills was euougli to
keep the old man in food for over nine
months, aud the fair inference Is that
the cost of livinj;on the upper Kongo
has been reduced to a bedrock basis.

The Kongo state Is rigorously sup-

pressing cannibalism as far as Its In
fluence extends, and therefore the na-
tives who indulge In the practice no
longer dare, in accordance with their
former custom, to send large expedi-
tions out to buy slaves. Now and then,
however, a small party engage iu the

hazardous business, hoping by the
smallness of their numbers to escape-

tho attention of the whites. ?New York

Sllll.

I'mnlonrf of tin; I.ylnu llnbll.

Did you ever count up how many
times In the course of a day you tell,

a lie even though you consider your-
self a truthful person? You tell a lie
when n friend asks Ifa new hat Is be-
coming. when you praise something
your hostess cooks and when you say

you had a good time iu bidding her

goodby. You must lie or offend a bun
dred a day, and you naturally prefer to

lie. Its effects may be as bad as those*
of giving offense, but they are not so
apparent.- Atchison Globe.

The cemeteries around London cover
*OOO a. res. and the land ll.ey occupy
represents a capital of $100,000,000.

The smallest known Insect, a par-
asite of the lizard. Is but one ninetieth
of an inch in length.

HOOD S Pit LS i iiroLiver Ills, Bil-

iousness, IrrtP'rßtlon, Headache.
Cnoy to tai f \u25a0 yto operate. 25c.

KKHUMATISMCI'UHI) IN A DAY.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in I to } days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It Temoves at once the
causes an.l the disease immediately d.s-

npt ears. The first dose greatly V'nefits;

75 centr. Sold by J. C. Redic, and J. H.
li-iltih T)rugvri"ts Bn'.lcr \t» <&\u25a0

Farm For Sale.
! will sell my farm in Washing-

ton tvvp , located about three
miles west of North Washington,
containing about Iso acres, with
'food house, barn, outbuildings,

| spring-; .ind orchard, underlaid
'with coil, ;md two producing oil
wells, on easy lent.s. Inquire ol

ft. 0. Rumbauyh,
| Nixon 11ons*', -: Butler, I'.i.

Fyes Examined hrecof Charge

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Opticia

J Next *)oor to Court House, Ilutler, Pa

On The Boom
At our store just what you arc looking for, PRKTTY, NEW,

DESIGNS and COLORINGS in

WALL PAPER.
All fresh, new goods are in, comprising the largest stock in liut-

ler to select from at prices that will suit you. It will pay you to

sec our line before you buy.
ROOM MOULDINGS to match any color paper.

Picture and Mirror Framing a Specialty.
Contract Painting and Paper Hanging.

Patterson Bros.,
236 North Main Street, Butler, Pa

Wick Building. Peoples' Phone 400

BETWEEN SEASONS-
Cleaning up Winter GooJs at reduced prices and at the same time

showing new spring siufis.

Rare Bargains in Marked Down Dress Goods.

tLot
25c Dress Goods ?reduced to 15c.

Lot 40c and 50c Dress Goods?reduced to 25c.
I.ot 75c Dress Goods ?reduced to 50c.
Lot SI.OO Dress Goods?reduced to 75c.

11 you appreciate value, catch 011 to these.

Jackets and Capes Sacrificed.

Must be cleared up regardless of cost.

> Some are half price?many less than half.

Embroideries, Laces and White Goods.

The well made and dependable kind, bought be-
fore the advance. iMIvjl

New lidgings and Insertings?3c .1 yd. up.
All-overs and I lickings?2sc up
Lace Inserted all-overs ?$1.00 up.
White India Linens ?at old prices.

New Percales, Ginghams and Seersuckers /jj r
|||/, Jj

at old prices. I'' l ''

L. STEIN SO IN,
108 N. MAIN STREET, BUTLER, PA

PATENT THAT IDEA.
v. f W.O. LUSK. Prop-r.

427 fifth Ave., I'ittsburv, I'a. "irst Class Table_ and I.<NIK IIIK S.

(ias and Spring \V ater all throiißli
H. 0. HAYS. I. H. HAY

PUT YOUR RIG UP AT

w. s. & E. WICK,
1 Livery artu bale btable.

DEALEUH IN
... . Kimitli mid Worked I.UDIIMT of N'L Kinds.

IJest Accouiiiiodatioiis in loivn. |i,Miri», Hash IUKI Moulding*
oil WVII lUtfH it 9poclalty.

Weht hoii street, Butler, P#» office ami Ynrd,
E. ami Mnnrm» Sts .

I'eoplc's Phone 109, m ar Wert IVIIII iMjij-a.
ltcll s Phone 54

BUTLKB. I A.

I
Rape's i|

Leading Millinery House !!

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE 1;
Of all left over holiday goods and all winter millinery. < >
All must I>j sold regardless of cost. He sure to attend < )

12? S. Main St Papß*S. BUTLER, PA. | [

Mrs. J. E. Zimmerman.

NEW SPRING DRESS GOODS
1 AT THE OLD PRICES.

This Store never made such preparation for any season's trading
as for this Spring, 1900.

New Silks, New Wash Goods, New Dress Goods, New Lace and Embroideries
New Lace Curtains, I'ortiers. New ideas in the Art Department ?for Pillows, Center
Pieces and Renaissance Effects. New everything, large assortments, choice g£>->ds.
Less prices is the basis of our claim on your consideration. We are not taking ad-
vantage of the rise in the price of Woolen Fabrics and for the present YOU enjoy
the benefit of our foresight in having placed large import orders nonths ago, but
after 1 hey are sold, you will have to pay more for these goods, even here, because
we will have to i>ay much more for them?for the present these low prices prevail?-
and we are absolutely certain that you cannot equal am* of them anywhere.

New Silk Waists and Tailor Made Jacket Suits
Advance Spring opening of Silk Waists and Suits?a glimpse of all that is new

and stylish for tlie coming season- a gathering as charming as ever was sten-every
Garment of superior quality and workmanship New Spring Millinery.

Continuation of Sacrific Prices on 11 Winter Jackets, Capes, Collarettes and
Furs, Underwear, Fleeced Wrappers and Flannel Waists at ouc-half the prices p.e-
vailing elsewhere.

Mrs. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.
CLOSING OUT SALE

To Quit Business.
We will positively close out our entire stock of Clothing, Under-

wear, Hats, Caps, Gloves, Mittens, Shirts, Collars, Ties, Cuffs, Hand-
kerchiefs, Trunks, Valists, Umbrellas, Suspenders, Overalls, Jackets,
Men's, Roy's and Children's l'ants, Brushes, l'ocket Hooks, Notions,

Watches., Rings, Pins, Chains, Charms. 2 Safes, 5 Show Cases, 12

Clothing Tables, Desks, etc.

AH the above must be closed out on or before Match 25, 1900
Will sell as a whole or separately to suit purchaser. A grand ->p-

portunity for any one desiring to into business.

D. A. HECK,
121 N. MAIN ST.

S2?£ KS E FS, (v, f ff
Men don't buy clothinp for the _ J I 1 jJ'

-appose or spending money. They desire." iv. / ?

rA> ,/y JMI
get the best possible results for then; ' 1

expended. Not cheap goods"®.* / i Ajj

_jfe.but goods as cheap as they can bejs£. >4 1 3
for .nd made up properly. IffE 11Vfcyou want the correct tiling at the cor-"®."

______ ?\u25a0? Jji I
-jo>rect price, call and examine ouOfit \ AfdSr It ] Ij?£largc stock of Heavy Weights, FaUITI \ I Pmß ' 1 '/

Winter Suitings and Overcoats of .9C \| M u j "J
jtt.the latest Styles, Shades and Colors \| yli jl

jlf ly V
Fits and Workmanship |:]|\Mj J| js/

Guaranteed &\ S

G F. KGCK,
42 North Main Street, Butler, Pa

#

8 GREAT BARAGINS IN MILLINERY, g
Every article in our stock has-been marked down to iusure quick Uk

sales. All trimmed and untrini'lied hats reduced to less than half price
regardless of cost. Special bargains in fancy leathers, birds, coqu?S, |p§
aigrettes, wings, quills, ornaments and ribbons, etc ,

Uk ]>on't fall to miss this sale at jv

5 Rockenstein's, |
Uk 328 South Main St., Butler, P«. 2

"'TINO ''? SSK

REDICK & GROHMAN'S.
io(j N. Main St., PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS, Hutler. Pa.

YOU CAN'T TELL.
XGWXGWWV&X'

What kind of weather comes .it this season <>l the year

-?we are liable to have blizzards, extreme cold and

sudden changes <>l temperature. Do yon know that a

little L-ood whiskey is the best medicine to fortify the

system against such chan.u s 3 Ask Any Physician
and if he is honest he will tell you tl.at pure whiskey

is the best preventative against Colds, Chills and like

ailments.

Our Cabinet Rye Whiskey at $3.00 a gallon

is guaranteed to be absolutely pure ami four years old
There is no whiskey in the county for the same money

that can compare with it. We pay the expressagc
too, and make no charge whatevci for boxing and

shipping. When a transfer front one express company

"to another is necessary, we pnpry charges to point of

transfer.

Semi us $3.01) lot .t sample gallon.
We know it will please you.

MAX KLEIN.
Wholesale Liquors,

322 FEDERAL ST., AL! EGHENY. PA-

Our complete catalogue and price list mailed on application.

BICKEL'S!
Al! Our Spring Stocl< is Now in and for

your Inspection.

New Stock of Spring StjJks that Will Start the
New Season off Ytfith a Rush.

All the new styles in Men's Fine Shoes.
*¥ > Patent Calf, Willow Calf, Vici Kid and Hox
(VlCil 5 Calf?ALL WIDTHS.

See our line of Men s Hand Sewed Shoes.
Lace or Button, Patent Leather, \ ici Kid

OllO?S aiul Tan Shoes at $2.50 per pair.

THEY ARE SWELL.

m Onr line of Boy's and Youth's Shoes

\ IrMlfll'o attractive.
yvlliriO We carry a full stock of Roy's and Little

Gent's Shoes in Patent Call, Vici Kid,

OnOeS Willow and Pox Calf.

Just received a large shipment of5<>ROSlS
Iq/iHiVq* Shoes and the styles are very handsome,
IvCILIICO made in Lace or Hutton, light or heavy

soles; made of the finest Dongola Kid, Tan
rinV or Patent Leather.

We have a full line of the Celebrated
Carter Comfort Shoes and especially recom-
mend them for their comfort giving qualities.

We have not forgotten the girls. The
4 most complete stock of Misses' Shoes we

Pliilrlp£>rt'c have cver ,Kui - Al* the new anil P reU >'

VllllUiCil styles in Plack, Tan, Hed and l'atent

OJ T C Leather. All widths, Ato E. Special bar-

3flvCO gains in Misses' and Children's School Shoes.

We invite you to call and see our new Spring styles

JOHN BICKEL,
128 SOUTH MAIN STREET. -

- BUTLER, PA.

T IITa IS TO BE THE VE \i< OF ALLYEARS FOR DEAR
i-TIAO ~](| Sutler County, and as we are one the oldest firms

still in tlie ling, we deem it our du'y to celebrate in a measure, that

is, by making it the ''BANNER YEAR" of our business.
\W have just opened and placed on exhibition, and we may

add, ..n Sale, one of the most complete lints of SPRING GOODS
ver brought into this city. In this line the following are included:

Punjab Percales, Lawns, Dimities,

Silk Ginghams, Laces, Embroideries,

Puffing, All Overs.

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
We have no hesitation in saying that we have the Largest, Most

Complete, and best assorted stock of CARPET in Butler County, in-
cluding the celebrated Hartford Axminster, San ford & Wilson's Wil-
ton Velvet, the old reliable Body Brussels, 1, 2, and 3-ply Ingrain,
Rugs of every price and description, Art Squares, Druggets, and our
"Centennial Rug," size 36x40 inches, all wool, at 25 cents each; a

veritable celebration in itself.

DUFFY'S STORE,
Butler, Pa.

MAIL ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.


